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professor on a day annually
a s i d e to recog~ ize
modern-day burgesses, the
bers of the General Assembly, and
state government leaders. Hur2e:sses l
D ay, primarily a social occasion,
always is held on a Saturday
the fall when William and
in tha o king the
that althou~rh his
duties have bee; les, ''rq y interest in William
Mary will not cease until
bur ied."
He expressed his gratitude
mem bcrs of the colleoe
istration, his fe]h)W
bers and "especially t
tions of fine young
women I have had the
to teach."

Virginia's notables from all sections watch ceremony honoring 35-year teaching career oi Dr. Woodbridge.

on to stare:
" In its 20th century era
Wyth e School of
ti nues to in~p i re gr~at tt acn<,rS. I
to produce effective and
practitioners of th e r,oble profession, and to earn for the college
addi ti onal significant prio~iti~s in
the field of legal education."' William and Mary has the only law
school in the country which now
gives a master's degree of law and

Lineup of law school deans: Charles P. Light Jr., Washington and Lee; Mrs. Woodbridge;
Dr. Woodbridge; Frederick D. G. Ribble, Uni\•ersity of Virginia; William T. Muse, Uni·
versify of Richmond; Joseph P. Curtis, acting dean of Marshall-Wythe School of Law.

Luncheon was served to the college guests numbering approximately 400 in Blow Gym.

